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PENSIONS NEEDED REBELS MASSACRE

AGED PAST S TORREOfJ CHINESE X Merchandise of Terll Only

Capture of City Ends in Sav-

age
C' 'J-tf-

S MFftOVTD. VrQViLrlMany Live on $500 a Year or

Less, Says Presbyterian Riot, Mob Kill
Lipman-Wolf- e & Co.

...... ing 206.Delegate. Beg to announce the ex-- fd&g

CHINA DEMANDS . REDRESS
MANY LIVES NOT INSURED

Aow-inhlj- r Voles to liaise? .0OO.000
for Fund I'aslor Viho

Inn Irs lHc(rlncs of Church
on Trial for Heresy.

ATLANTIC CITY. Mar SI. Recital of
,- - of ministers drag-pins- ; out an ex-i- o

oa a miserable liod a year or
lv.j caused the general assembly of
the ITrsbyterlan Church toils y to pass
b- - acclamation a resolution to raise a
;.it.o0i fund, so that every auperan-- n

anted minister can receive 1600 a year
and every widow at least $;i.

Kev. Krancls Irwin, of Louisville. Ky..
who moved the resolution, declared it
would b definitely kinder to take the
o.d ministers and knock them in th.
head than to irt them drag out an ex-

istence on a mere pittance, or send
them to a home that was but a poor-hou- se

In d!?icul.. The resolution call-in- s;

for the raisin- - of the f,vv0.o00
fund was itassrd by acclamation.

The report of the committee on min-
isterial relief nukes a sirons; plea for
the needy clergymen. "Less than half
of our 9u?3 ministers. says the report,
'are settled pastors of churches, and
many of those who are pastors ars re-
ceiving very small salaries. Ot the tOTl
rilnisters only ahout 3&0) have salaries
rf lltM'O and upwards. Over 6000 min-
isters eitl.er have no salaries at all or
where they do have salaries they are
less than $1000 a year and many of
tnem fcav. aaiarlea of less than. 00 a

ear.
"Experience has taairht us that only

lOOit of our ministers are able to carry
any Ufa Insurance, leavtnc 4000 min-
isters, who are unable to buy any insur-
ance whatever.

Pastor Accused of Heresy.
There Is much Interest In the heresy

trial of Dr. William D. Grant, ot North-uroberian- d.

I'a. Some of the statements
In sermons and writings credited to Dr.
tirant ars:

"Moses had the blues when ha wrote
ome af his psaima.
Ther. Is no personal devtL"
"Eva found sin In her heart and was

Hot tempted by Satan.
"Christ was crucirled In a perfectly

ratural manner by a mob of fanatical
Jews, and did sot plan his own, cruel-hxlon- ."

The testimony aralnst him Alls
book of mora than 300 pases.
JlrlCbsum Young Picture Opposed.

The assembly went on record as be-in- s;

opposed to the acceptance by the
Navy Department of a sliver service
for the battleship Utah, which has en-
graved on the coffee tray an etching
i t Brtarham Young, and a view of the
Mormon Tempi at Salt Lake City In
the background.

A resolution of protest, presented by
Theodore Morris, of New York City,
was adopted unanimously without de-
late, and the stated clerk was ordered
to send teierrams of protest to "Pres-
ident Taft and the chairman of the com.
mlttee of the House of Keprenen tstlves
which Is considering the matter.

HULL HOUSE IS DENOUNCED

Woman Missionary Shocked DtraaM
No I Taught.

PEXVKR. May 22. -- Hull House. In
Mjy Lrtonard Woodruff. National vtcft- -
reidnt of the Woman' Home

la Chrlstless.' declared Mrs.
nonary So-- r I ?ty of the Methodist Epls-rfpt-

t'hurrh In an addrew at Trinity
Methodist Church here last night.

"I would not take one leaf from the
laurel crown that rightfully brionsr to
June but recently I went Into
the Hi;i House, and In the reception
room 1 saw younc people danclntf. I
allied what religious teachlnc the
people there had. and I waa told none,
she conrtnued.

"At Mercy Home, conducted by our
mission. I found more than 100 young
men and women from the slums pre-
paring- their .Sunday .School lessons, and

Came to the conclusion that Hull
House was Christies, while Mercy
Hme has Christ."

KAISER NEEDS NO DOCTOR

)am-- l Jo-cp- li shows 4.od Health
by Ttirrv-Ho- ur Walk.

r.OKtOEI.lK. Huna-sry- . May J. Pro-f-- or

uesr. hope arrital at the royal
ri't.'su here, a her. Kmperor FrannsJ.eph !s soJourninR. caused some alarm.
Is so ea'isried ::h the Kmperor's condl-tio- n

that he toiy left for the Austrian
capital.

His Majesty took a three-hour- wa'k
this morulas'.

VIKNNA. May Notwlthstandlns; the
reassurlnc ortii-m- reports con'rnlns the
Krnperwr s heAiih. there Is a feelins; that
his co: .'.Itlon Is less uttsfactorr than
reporle-1- . neas t.'ial Professor
Neusser had jval professional visit
the Kmperor resulted tclay weaken- -
Ina of u.e

e
l a to

Id a
N

PARIS BANKER KILLS SELF
liamlDslinn of Itonks Il'clocs

Shortage of $10,000.

PARIA Kr. Mst :5. Following the
suicide of KJr.l J. Ms:t. sssirtant
cashier of t:.e Clttiens" I nk of Paris,
an examlnat'cn a'l:Uli v.i concluded
list cesrhl disclosed a larsje shortage
In hta accounts. Tt.e shortage Is said
to be In excess of $4.00t.

lKnelan I neatrtl at Cork.
(YiRK. Ireland. M.iv rr. The court
hlrh has been lviririr tue petition

atslost the election of Curtain Anthony
J Ponelan. the Nationalist whip who de-

feated Wlllam O'Brien In the East
of Cork at the last elec-

tion, today unseated lunelan. but ed

to brand the latter with personal
dishonor.

MnsVrtans Mourn for Mahlar.
4TTCNN A. May it In the presence of

a great gathering composed of the lead-
ing members of musical and artistic cir-
cles). Gustaee Mahler, th. eminent com-
poser, who died May li was burled la
the 3rtnaing Cemetery here this

OREGOSTAN.

1 1 6 (ft f
J y.e.fM )

(BOTt; PIKIIRi: IV III- - A ERnPlANC BKI.OW, HEAVY DOTTED l.IKH SHOW FHMIT 0'()M-PlIMIK- D

BY iKPRINK TO A GO I I.KMK, ABOl'T S.TO LIGHT DOTTED LI.M:S SHOW PROPOSED
" HULTEf AMUOVLEJtE TO MADRID, ABOl'T oO MILES.

GLOOM ON CONTEST

Death of Minister of War

Casts Shadow.

DAY HAS OTHER MISHAP

Condition of M. Mouls Continues to
ImproT. but I'hjsicians Fear to

Tell Him or Death of Bcr-ira- ux

Cntil Later.

Con tin ued Frin Tflrst Tsse.
aero club's committee, which had charge
of the affair.

Of yesterday's four stsrters, Gilbert
reached TontleToy. but. learning of the
catastrophe on the lssy f old, at first
decided to proceed nn farther, but
subsequently determined to s;o on. L

Laseur landed near Cosne. having; lost
his war in a foa--. Beaumont descended
at e. and on attempting;
to resume his flight damaged the left
wring ot his aeroplane by dashing;
against a tree.

The disaster yesterday, at th. com-

mencement of an International contest
which promised to be one of the prin-

cipal arlatlon events of the season,
plunged the whole French nation Into
grief, and the death of Minister of War
Berteaux Is mourned, without political
distinctions, throughout the republic aa
a national loss.

Today the body or trie Minister is ly-

ing In state at the Ministry of War. The
funeral, which is expected to take plac.
on Friday, will be conducted with full
national honors. Th. army will go Into
mourning for SO days.

The pnyelclan's buUeton Issued tonight
regarding M. Monla aaya: "M. Monls
condition continues satisfactory." The
Premier was permitted to tak. light
nourishment and Professor Lannelongtie.

after a consultation, said there was no
longer fear of complications.

The sge of M Monls, who Is S years

of age today. Is another factor In hla
general condition.

Ther. waa a pathetic seen, at the
bedside of the Injured minister when,
this morning, he received Emtio Con-

stant. Under Secretary of the Interior,
and the members of his own family, all
of whom extended their birthday wishes.
The Premier first asked concerning th.
health of his colleague In th Cabinet.
M. Bertaeaux. M. Constant replied that
the condition of th. Minister of War
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was grave, whereupon M. Monls mur-
mured. "Oh, poor fellow; we both had a
narrow escape!"

If the Premier, condition strength-
ens this evening he will probably be In-

formed of the death of Berteaux. The
funeral of the War Minister has been
definitely fixed for Friday.

BRAVE OFFICER REWARDED

President Taft Promotes Captain
Bertholf.

WASHINGTON'. May St. President
Taft today appointed Captain Ellsworth
Pryce Berthoif to be Captain Com-
mandant and chief of the division of the
Revenue Cutter Service of th. Treasury
Department, succeeding Captain Com-
mandant Worth G. Ross, resigned.

Captain Bertholf has a conspicuous
record in the revenue cutter service. In
1902 ha went alone into Siberia and se-

cured a herd of 300 reindeer for the
Interior Department. He was award-
ed a gold medal by Congress
In 1909 for bravery In leading over-
land In 1S9T-- an expedition that
effected the rescue of a number of
whalemen Imprisoned in the Arctic Ice.

The President also sent to the Senate
the following nominations: To be
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance, with
the rank of Rear-Admir- Commander
Nathan C. Twining: to be professor of
chemistry at the United Stales Military
Academy, Lieutenant-Colon- el Wirt

STIMSON IS SWORN IN

New Avar . Secretary Will Attend
Cabinet Meeting- - 'Monday.

WAHHINTITO.V. May 12. Henry U
Btlmson. of New York, was sworn In
today as Secretary of War. succeeding
Jacgb M. Dickinson. resigned. The
ceremony took place In the office of
the Secretary. The oath was admin-
istered by John Randolph, who haa per-
formed similar functions for many Sec-
retaries. Secretary Stlmson. standing
beside Dickinson, then re-
ceived the Army officers on duty In
Washington.

Stlmson left Washington this after-
noon for New York to wind up some
personal affairs. He will address the
Intercolonial Club at Boston on Wed-
nesday, but Is not expected to return
to the capital until Monday. Conse-
quently he will not be Inducted Into
th. Cabinet conferences until May 30.

Huband to Succeed Wife.
WASHINGTON". May Representa-

tive Laiferty . has recommended John
A. Stevens to be postmaster at Dufur,
vie hla wife, whom th. Department re-
fused to reappoint because she failed
to give th. office personal attention.
The Department promised Lafferty that
the mall situation at Lents would be
relieved by providing a later morning
delivery.

Lockout la Prussian Textile Trade.
MTNSTFR. Westphalia, Prussia, May

3. A lockout In the textile manufac-
turing dlstrtct waa declared today. Ten
thousand operatives are affected.

Gin IS MONUMENT

Memorial to Designer of Wash-

ington Is Unveiled.

HE PLANNED FOR FUTURE

President, French Ambassador and
Senator Root Tell of Work Done

for Nation by Major L'Enfant,
Revolutionary Soldier.

WASHINGTON. May it. On a green
knoll In front ot th. old Lee mansion
In Arlington Cemetery, a memorial was
unveiled today to Major Pierre Charles
L'Enfant. the French engineer to whose
prophetic vision Washington owes its
broad avenues and Ha symmetry of de-

sign.
President Taft. Ambassador Jusse-ran- d,

of France, and Senator Root, of
New York, spoke In eulogy of Major
L'Enfant.

L'Knfant will now He her. appro-
priately In state and In rest, with the
gratitude of the Nation that he served
so well," said the President.

"By the million every year Imm-
igrants, travelers, tourists and men of
leisure visit the United States," said
M. Jusserand. "The majority of them
see this land for the nrst time. With-
out exception they are struck by Its
immensity. Its resources, the number
of its Inhabitants, now neartng 100.000.-00- 0.

Those who visit the Federal city
are unanimous in their praise of Its
beauties and Its adaptation to the needs
ot a Brest Nation. With the mind ot a
poet, with the soul of a prophet, a man
foresaw over a century ago what we
sow see and that man now lies under
the monument which a generous Con-
gress allows us to dedicate today to
Major Pierre Charles L'Enfant."

The speaker told dramatically the
story of how L'Enfant. the Parisian,
born son of a royal painter, holding the
rank of Lieutenant of Engineers in the
French army, cam. to America In one
of the ships of Beaumarchals' mythi-
cal firm of "Hortales Co.," and cast
his fortunes with the struggling revo-
lutionists.

He spoke of the building- of what Is
now the French Washington as being
among the works of th. French engi-
neer, but said that his great work, "the
one for which he now enjoys th. su-
preme honor of the presence at this
ceremony of the respected successor of
George Washington. President Taft.
was the planning of the Federal city.

Since annexation tr Japan, about 200.000
Corftaas havs cut off and sold thslr top-
knots, materially reduelna the price of hu
man hair la the Far Eastern marksta.

Scores of Residents Slain With Ori-

entals Diaz Oalj Awaits Ma-der-

Pleasure to Give
TJp Office.

Continued From First Pars.)
gard to the Mexican peace agreement
were private advices from Mexico City
that members of the Celntifico party,
deposed because of the Maderista move-
ment, were thinking of starting an-
other revolution against the latter.

Trouble with the Celntifico element.
It Is admitted here, is expecfed, ' but
whether or not It will take the form
of armed revolution after Madero as-
sumes power is not yet clear. It is
not thought that th. Mexican people
will rally to any revolutionary move-
ment for some time at least and the
opposition from the Celntiflcos, U is
believed, really will be In the nature
of vigorous political activity.

The lnsurrecto troops may be kept at
their various garrisons In Mexico for a
few months. In readiness for trouble,
but no definite plans along that line
have been formed by Senor Madero. Ue
Intends to see that the guarantees are
carried out by th. Installation of good
Governors and his Intention at present
Is to keep th. troops mobilized merely
until complete order is restored.

News of th. signing of the peace
agreement was sent to every rebel com-
mander in th. republic today.

Senor Madero and his political chiefs
today discussed the makeup of the new
Cabinet which is to surround, Senor de
La Barra, the provisional
president. The most satisfying news
to them was the receipt of a message
from Ernesto Madero at Monterey, a
brother of Francisco L Madero, Sr., an-
nouncing that he would accept the
portfolio of finance. The Cabinet slate
predicted by the Associated Press re-
cently still remains Intact.

The portfolio of Minister of Justice,
which has been offered to Senor Vas-qu-

Tagle, a. well-kno- lawyer in
Mexico City, has not yet been accepted
by him on account of 111 health. Should
he be unable to take the post. It is said
that Rafael Hernandez, a cousin of F.
I. Madero, Jr., the rebel leader, and one
of the gobetweens In the peace nego-
tiations, may be named. Senor Pino
Suarez, of Yucatan, is another whose
name is frequently mentioned, but he
prefers to be provisional Governor of
Yucatan, where he Is said to be very
popular and where Senor Madero can
count on him for strong political sup-
port in the coming general elections.
General Rascon Is sUU the choice for
Minister of War.

Dr. Francisco Vasquez Gomez left
here at 8 o'clock tonight for San An-
tonio, Tex., where he will meet his farit-ll- y

'and Journey on to Mexico City
three days later. He will confer at San
Antonio with his brother, Emilio, who
has been named for the-- post of Gober-naclo- n.

It Is considered possible that
the two brothers may exchange port-
folios before Senor de La Barra in-

stalls the new Cabinet.
The news that President Diaz might

retire on Wednesday or Thursday of
this week Increased the activity of
Senor Madero in preparing for an Im
mediate departure to the Mexican capi
tal. Should the Mexican Railway line
from here southward still be out of
commission by the end of the week. It
Is aulte likely that Senor Madero win
Journey by way of San Antonio and
Laredo. Tex. Warrants held by United
States authorities for violating; the
neutrality laws when he was In Amer-
ican territory have been waived and he
has been assured of unmolested pass
age through Texas.

Madero this arternoon recetvea a
telecrram from Minister de La Barra, at
Mexico City, Indicating that harmony
will prevail In the establishment of the
new government.

Madero also received telegrams rrom
his chiefs at Colima and Fachuca that
work was progressing In establishing
the provisional government in places
recently taken by the insurrectos near
Mexico City.

TOTAL OF DEAD INCREASED

Revised Estimates Show Juarez Bat

tle Especially Deadly.
JUAREZ. May 22. Revised estimates

todav of the casualties of the battle
of Juarez places the total number killed
at 180 with about 250 wounded. The
federals are believed to have lost loo
in killed and 100 wounded, while the
rebels lost 30 killed and 150 wounded.

Many of the dead were buried with-
out knowledge of the commander of
either side. Only persons and surgeons
who were first on the scene know the
story of the real number buried In
wells and under houses. It was said
that 65 federals had been found plied
in a well after the first day's fighting,
that IS others were discovered on a
roof and buried nearby before the bat-
tle ended.

Th. wounded have been getting ex
cellent treatment at the hands of the

IrflOOdfil
Sarsaparilla

Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling so common in the

Spring or upon the return of
warm weather. It purifies and

enriches the bloofl.

If urged to buy any prepara
tion said to be "just as good,"
you , may be sure it is inferior,
costs less to make, and yields the
dealer a larger profit.

I nA-,- I nll,al ltnif4 fnrm or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the shoes.

If yon want rest sad comfort for bred, aching,
trollen.aweam feet, nee Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Re

lieves corns and bunions of all pain and prevents
klirters, sore and callous spots. A Iwsys om 1 1 to
Break In New Shoes. It Is the greatest comfort ais- -

addr-e- Alien & Oitucd, Le Boy, 21.
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Who conducts a demo-
nstration and exposition
sale says "The secret of the
fine lines that MOD ART
corsets give to the- - figure
lies in an IMPROVED
PRINCIPLE of front lac-
ing, which is to be found
only in the MODART.
"So Easy to Adjust Too"

Let Mrs. Redding fit the ,
proper MODART model
to your figure and see for
yourself the wonderful
figure building possibilities
of this corset. .

Mexican White Cross and the Red
Cross and only about a half dozen
deaths have been recorded since the
battle ended. The White Cross, under
Miss Elena Arlzmendl Mejia, grand
daughter of General Arlzmendl, the

of War, was first on the.
scene. It was organized when the
Mexican Red Cross was alleged to

- l 'I I

have refused aid to lnsurrecto wounded.
The number of dead, it appears, was

far out of proportion to the wounded,
but General Viljoen. who fought with
the Boers In South Africa and has
been military adviser to Senor Madero.
declared today the heavy loss in killed
was Inevitable, on account of the close
range of the fire.

Beware of All

Sensational Piano Sales
as

(J Dependable pianos are not sold at the ridicu-
lously low figures quoted by houses which abuse
the public confidence by sensational statements in
their advertising. The piano offered as "Was $550;
now $115," or "Was $600; now $98," is merely a
bait to catch the unwary and unsuspecting' buyer.

(f Of one thing' be certain, no house sells pianos at
a loss; no house sacrifices its merchandise, selling'
at less than cost; any firm advertising a "special
sale" every few days, must sell pianos at regular
prices.
J The instruments mentioned in such statements
as "Was $400; now $218;" are usually pianos that
should never sell for more than $200. The $18 is
added to offset the expense of extra advertising'
which a so-call- ed "Special Sale" necessitates.
q Misrepresentation may, for a time, succeed, but
they who purchase pianos under the belief that
they are getting $100 or $150 in piano value for
nothing are storing up trouble for the future.

f Go about the selection of your piano calmly. Do
not be influenced by sensational statements in the
advertisement of any house. Bear in mind the fact
that better pianos are sold at lower prices and on
as favorable terms, any and every day in the year,
at our stores.

Sensationalism and misrepresentation find no
place in our business. Our goods speaK for them-
selves. They are well made, fully guaranteed, and
sold at the same identical prices that are asked on
the floors of their manufacturers, whether in Bos-

ton, New YorK or Chicago. Investigation will con-

vince you, and will save you money.

304 OAK STREET BET. FIFTH AND SIXTH


